When the monozygotic twins are analysed (Table V) (1) The material used for genetical investigation, having been collectecl during six years from a population which at the same time has been sub'ect to registration of all cancer cases, is considered to be unselected.
(2) The data obtainecl inclicate a tenclency to a higher incidence of cancer among partners of monozygotic cancerous twins than among partners of dizygotic twins with cancer, but the deviations from the expected values are not statistically significant if the age distribution of the material is taken into account. However, there is a clear tendency for the tumours in monozygotic pairs to affect corresponding organs in both partners, whereas this is not the case among dizygotic twins.
(3) There is good reason to believe that continued examinations aloni this line will be able to demonstrate an increased tendency to malignant diseases as a whole among partners of monozygotic twins with cancer, but if we are to evaluate inheritance for cancers of single site we can only hope to achieve this by cancer registration covering a longer period. SINCE 1944 we have taken a detailed family history from all patients reporting with carcinoma of the breast. We have 459 family records up to the end of 1947 which are reasonably complete. So far we have not succeeded in supplementing these histories, taken at the time of first visit to hospital, by later questions to the surviving patients or by arranging visits to their homes or relations. Some attempt has been made to confirm the causes of death of relatives by letters to hospitals, doctors and the Registrar-General's department, but such confirmation has, as yet, been obtained in only a few cases.
Our figures, therefore, contain all those errors of inadequate information and faulty recollection that one would expect from data collected. in this way. There are, however, reasons for believing that they represent an under-estimate rather than an over-estimate of the cancer incidence in these families. Many people die of cancer without their relations knowing that this was the cause of death. It is in fact surprising how successful a woman can be in concealing a cancer of the breast from her nearest relatives living in the same house with her. It is not, therefore, so surprising that more distant relatives, or even close relatives living away from home, may be unaware of the nature of the illness involved Relations, even some of an older generation, who are still living at the time that the patient is first questioned may later develop malignant disease. Many patients with cancer of the breast survive for long periods following treatment, and may ultimately die from some other cause; we are, however, unable to include patients living who either have, or have had, cancer in our figures for comparison with expected incidence in the general population because no adequate morbidity statistics are available. In our series, for instance, there are the same number of sisters alive following treatment for cancer of the breast as there are sisters who died of the disease.' Comparisons must be made on a basis of mor-
